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My name is Patricia Senner and I an) spealdng today on behalf of the Alaska Nurses 
Association. 

The Alaska Board of Nursing licenses 11,732 Registered Nurses, 907 Licensed Practical 
Nurses and 3,399 Certified Nurs.ing Aids for a total of 16,0381icensees. This represents 
about I13nJ of the professionuls receiving licenses from the Division of Corporations~ . 
Business and Professional Licensing. This also means that nurlies pay about 1/3"1 of the 
oVC'I'hcad for the Division, 

The Alaska Nurses Association has no objection to the Division~s atte.p1pt to reduce the 
number of small fees it collects. We also have no ob.lectinn in calculating licensing fees 
based on ,\2 year license renewal cycle rather than yearly. \Ve are also Dot opposed to 
"amortizing" individual Board expellses over a longer period of time. In order to increase 
efficacies and reduce costs we think these changes are needed. 

We are however opposed to shifting the total cost of paying for investigators from licensing 
fees to genera) funds. In a time of billion dollar budget shortfalls It dGe8 not mal,e sense to 
increase the cost to the general fund by 1.7 million. Tills bill etTeetlveJy I'educes the income 
coming into the State by 1.7 million. 

We understand that s.maller Boards have difficulty covering expensivje investigations 
because of their small licensee base. We would suggest that a cheupcll alternative would be 
to Cl'e'lte a fund to help pay f01" expensive investigations. For instance, a fulld could be set 
up to pay fo," investigations that cost over $10,000. There are fewer investigations that 
have a large cost so this approach should be much cheaper to the Stute, 

From a historical perspective. thc decision to have licensee fees pay fM the costs of Boards 
was made durint: a. time of diminishing state revenues. We do not tbink tbat over the next 
several years the Division is going to want to be reliant 01) a dhninishing source of gener1ll 
fund revenues when they could have had a more steady income sourc~ with licensee fees, 'if 
the Division co.n·t get enougb general funds to pay for their investigators how are they 
going to prioriti:l:e investigations'l 
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Thc."e is also SOOlC concern about what the Division means by licensing groups. Within the 
Board of NlIl"sing there arc three many groups of licensees, eacb which has a different 
license fee. These fees are based in part on the income levels of that particular grollp of 
licensees. For instance, the license fees for R....'ls are higher than those for Nurse Aids. We 
do not W'lDt to see all the Board of Nursing licensees lumped into one group. 


